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I . Love Admitted Best Cause for Mar--
nan. Headline.

tiiu ovqr uisputca lir

A little moro Democrntlo decrease
In tho cost of llvlnn will bring It down
46 about double what It wan.

...
Speaking, as Bomo folks have
ot Herman efficiency, Lieutenant

tKAns Itosc by any other name might do
sui much.

Tho President's train, which bucked
Into a crowd at IMchmond, Ind possibly
Was psychologically Induced to back up

'by the attitude ot Its distinguished pas- -

denser.

For tho twenty-sixt- tlino a tug
kasgono out from New London to search
for the supcrsub Bremen, Tho tug's cap-
tain Is named Hunt, which seems suff-
iciently appropriate for all practical pur-pose-

Thcro is J100.000 n Washington
that Is saying Hughes will win and off era

dda of two to one. Thero is $130,000,-- ,
OO.OOO tho estimated total wealth of tho

United States that Isn't saying nnythlng
at all for publication. It's praying.

Tho Rural Credits Hoard Is
nwamped with Inquiries from people In
the cities who want to know how they
can borrow money. If they have good
security to offer they will have no trou-W(- r

In getting all they want In Philadel-
phia, however It may bo In other cities.

The parallel may not bo altogether
ebvlous, but somehow when Secretary
jitje-- , calls In a bunch of college lire.ii-teWn- ts

to discuss army affairs ono Is re-- I
minded of tho ancient phmso of tho chap
who, called to a fellow workman, "Get
itway from that wheelbarrow! What do
jfffu know about machinery?"

Oermany's Pittsburgh wants ruth-
less war in order to boom business,
because "the war must bo fought to a
Jlnlsh, and either Germany ot- - Kngland
must win, and the Interests hero on the
Tthlne are ready to fight until Germany
Wins." They are also ready to fight until
Germany loses, so long as the receipts for
munitions keep coming In.

We really may work back to the
rreat good days. Pugilism and wrestling
were flno arts In Oreece. They are to--

but few believe It. Mr. O'Brien has
followed Mr. Corbctt from tho ring drama
teat pays to the footllght drama that
eteesn't. The ring will rival tho foot-ligh- ts

when Us rewards are lighter. Art
md refinement are paradoxes, They only

pay when they don't pay.

John A Moore, ot South Twentloth
vtreet, Is a tax reformer whoso plan forWlevlng the financial burdens of the city

f ie' Hkejy, to have the support of all the
women. He Insists that the bachelors vof

Sniti, lty ha says there, are 400,000 pf
them- - should, pay a special tax for the

fivlege of being bachelors. If they were
tailed, say. 16 a year, this would add
fQJKffipi to the public revenues and re--

V Mfvereal estate hpldera o that extent,
, Weiiwould suggest that the women be

ed tovvote on the proposition and that
their verdlet. be accepted.

There are some things which, If
9oknt must either be spoken to a finish

i ec not apeken at all. It would have been
ofalr to' Fifty-secon- d street for Mr. Ferry

JI H, a oenter of vice unless he felt
Mur4 he could prove It and that the
Qy would promptly back 1ilm In cleaning

ourthe sick spots. This will undoubtedly
h 4oo. for tite city has always had pride

' in West Philadelphia aa its youngest child
at hope, growing healthily westward
toward open country in an ever purer
atmosphere and with a fine tradition of

Malty Uto, 'What may be Jcft undone
Gfcr Mall, ubU sentiment will do. For

ew that tt arctHht has' beep turned
U there U no turftinif back- - To turn

thfti, Atkt em and then tfa nothing mora
mere harm than ged. It ta imy

jrniay b gxod thine that people
ts wenrr wJwn they are Hying en

HtU M a vqleana. It would net
4lt K Mt hlwsrnan of a sMp eon- -

awkmrineii Jet, Hi

0m im tte tcomimm. Mtw.m.uwmm ,, ea hvoi- -

it wtm nsldf d a nubtouw Wi.
a broker he'd up the newa of
a tow hours till he oould buy

the depreciated aeeurtaes of LonAm.
H U held to be no reproach to Kns;-oapi-

that it had cone to make the
ane pusntsr to win Waterloo. Many

MM West in too pen taiak
mIm ti mrrr taw owe

MM W.M
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ftMasjia)et c ilWMiltiowi eapniwie. Tney
an r frsen th volearte, Oiw mt-r- tt

tnr might hit the Utah, tmt
It weM not hit Utah. Upon the Hg
eastern ports, particularly tht city,, would
fail the brunt of the work ot building
etttaMrine and battleships and making
powder, getting labor In a hurry, pre-
paring Vttast dofenses, laying mines,
toeing trade, facing nil sorts of risks.
It might mean prosperity, and then It
might mean mushroom enterprise and
inflation. It may be all, right for tho
West to be tnnatod nnd calm. But hot
sir Is cheap nnd cocksure, and capital is
dear and cautious.

HAS MR. WILSON HYf NO-TIZE- D

GEUMANY7

rpiifi IndeiHindent voter who has rend
tho Now York World to learn the best

that can bo said for Mr. Wilson nnd tho
worst for Mr. Hughes must, to retain
sanity, co mo to ono conclusion: Mr. Wil-

son has hypnotized Ocrmany, Tho
staggering Kaiser, with ono side of his
brain craving peace with the United
States and the other sldo war, calls to the
voters of this German colony: "Deliver
mo from the glare of those terrible cyesl
Break his eyeglasses! Beat him! Any-

thing to beat Wilson!" The World says:
if .President Wilson Is henten, the

Oermiins will have a right to regard It
ns "a glgnntlc Oermnn victory," nnd
to decornto their windows with flags.
Ortlclnl Germany may not know what
Mr. Hughes will do, but It will know
thnt the President has been defeated,
nnd by the Orrmnn voloj that Mr.
Hughes will he without ltowcr until
March 4 nnd that Inn Government of
the I'nltcrt Stntcs will ho ndrltt To as-su-

thnt tho Imperial Government will
not tnke the fullest ndvantngn of Its
opportunity Is to nnHUino that the Uer-ma- n

war eagle has become n dove.

Let us try to conceive tho tangible
happenings thus conjectured. On tho
night of November 7, nt about D o'clock,
let us say, tho nows will bo flashed to
Germany that Mr. AVllson Is defeated. It
wilt bo 2 o'clock In tho morning over thero
at that time, but patriotic Berlin will
arlso In Its nightcap nnd mako night
hideous with grisly Joy. It will decornte
the windows with tho Intertwined Ger-
man nnd American flags. America, It
will cry, has repudiated Wilson and Is
loyal to tho Kaiser.

And then, glowing with tho rapture of
a now entcnto with America, tho Ger-

mans will sink an American ship loaded
with American citizens, who will all bo
drowned. What could President Wilson
shy to that? Something llko this:

"Great heavens, Lansing, I havo beon
singularly repudiated by tho American
peoplo! The Government of tho United
States Is not my personal property, I
have no right to express my personal pas.
slons' through It, an I said tho Colonel
wanted to do. How do I know what
Hughes wants to do? Tho World's been
saying that he's tho Kaiser's friend, nnd
that therefore ho wants war with Ger-
many, nnd that I'm the Kaiser's enemy,
nnd therefore want to keep peace with
him. Do friends mnke, war? Do enemies
keep tho peace? I've let tho World keep
saying that If I'm repudiated It means
war. Well. I'm repudiated. Then why
wait till March 4 to start war7 Send for
Daniels to call out tho marines, and let
her rip."
, More Important than even tho neces-
sity of Mr. Hughes's election Is It that
wo keep our sanity. If Germany wants
war with us wo will bo-- at war with
her whether Mr. Hughes or Mr. Wilson
Is elected. If Germany doesn't want war
with us we will not be at war with her,
whothcr Mr. Hughes or Mr. Wilson Is
elected. Nobody has hypnotized Ger-
many, unless It Is Germany herself. Sup-
pose tho Germans do want Mr. Hughes
elected. So do the English want Mr.
Hughes elected. If Mr. Hughes Is

why In tho numo of reason do
tho English want us to have a n

President?

SCOTT, DOVE OF PEACE

TTAIlMONV In Organization love feasts" has como to hang llko a rare Jewel
from tho delicate thread of Mr. John R.
IC Scott's presence. The Vares and their
various followors, Including the Mayor
and other orilclnls, dodge these dinners at
which only the McNlchol faction would
bo represented If It were not for the facile
Congressman. It Is something to tuck
away in the attlo of memory for future
reference when compromise candidacies
are discussed at Atlantic City and other
slate-makin- g suburbs of Philadelphia,

It Is a healthy thing to expose Mr. Scott
and others ambitious to serve their fel-
low citizens In high ofJlce not "expose"
in tho unpleasant sense, but In the strict
meaning of tho word, to put out, or set
forth, for scrutiny. What particular
charm or wisdom has he that gives him
the radiance ot a dove of peace hovering
on high wing botween the two bitterly
opposed factions of the Organization? Ills
career resembles somewhat that of Con.
grersman J, Hampton Moore, beginning
with subservience to the Jocai Organist-tlo- n

and developing on national lines to
a degree of Independence. Moore could
probably have gotten the mayoral nomi-
nation last year If he had wanted It, but
hie national .prominence and success In
Congress were too much to abandon
lightly.

0cott has not found Congress very help-
ful, bt this M his first term and he is
only ferty-thre- and a good 9rt at ao-tlv- a

years bid him bide his time, He
Moke' pty etose to the heme city, near

the pick, candle ahades at polltlenl ban-HtMt-

and he has even talked vigorously
of reform. H has considerable personal
foiiftwia tor a Vare man hailing from a
MoWiabol kMtton. The nm ot those
under duress or In. aiiarp human trouble
whom bin dnntorUy in and out ot court
baa ro4 nappy k leekm. As Ooogrs.
man-MVbm- b has oome before Uae wbU
MM nnd miM lb iniinimisji
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Tom Duly's Column

The Vilkue Poet
Whenever lands of mlo play or fire

bells ring out,
It doein't make tnuch difference ichatjob

I am about,
I have to drop mv tcork right off an'

make a quick tklddoo
An' ruth outdoors on Chestnut street to

see what news it new.

The other day f eaupht the sound of
martial fife an' drum .

An' knew that home from Mexico our
soldier bovs had come;

I hurried out to have a look an' filck out
thote I knew

The more I looked upon those lads the
more mv tconder grew!

An' something made mv bosom swell an'
took me lv the throat

An' couldn't let me rest at night until 1

sat an' wrote:

Return of the Guard
"Homo ngalnl" tho bugles play,

Down October's breeze;
Juno that saw them march nway

Saw not men like these

Thrco short summer months ago,
Out of shop and. mill,

These, who heard the bugles blow,
Marched jet marched but 111.

Nono too young theso eyes of mine,
Still they could avouch

Many a ragged, lagging line, (
Many a shoulder's slouch;

Many a Weak and loose-hun- Jaw,
Units out of tunc.

Marked our rookies, rude and raw,
When they left In June.

"Homo ngnln," tho bugles play,
"Home, sweet homo again."

They wcro lads who went away
Ah! but these are men.

Mark the bronze upon tho cheeks,
Mark the flashing eye!

Mark tho cnrrlngo that bespeaks
Will to do or die.

How llko veterans they go,
Homeward bound, nnd yet

All tho battle stress they know
Is Its distant threat.

Lads! O lads! we'd welcome War
Gladly for your sake,

If 'twere always never more
Thnn about to breakl

IT'S TOO much to say that the monot-
ony of tho lino weather was beginning to
got upon our nerves, nnd yet Philadel-
phia was nble yesterday afternoon to

tho Joyous relief with which rain
is hailed (no pun Intended) In certain
parts of California. And then to awaken
to tho wide-flun- beauty of this crystal
morning! Therein lies tho charm of our
oftcn-mallgne- la Philadelphia climate:

"Ago cannot wither her. nor custom
stalo her Infinite variety."

WOrtDSWOItTHIAN WAIL
Vacations come, vacations go.

Vacations cease to bo.
My little one o'er and oh I

The difference to me. G,

Etymological Entrances
SLEWED Somewhat drunk (slang).

Wtbater'a Dictionary.
Tho master of a ship a sailing vessel,

of course, for wo aro getting back to
origins, remember had some trouble with
ono of his men owing to tho letter's fond-
ness for liquor. At tho end of tho voyage,
when It came to this man's turn to bo
paid, tho captain said:

"What nnrne, my man?"
"Kane, sir," replied the seaman.
"Cain? Are you the man who slew his

brother?"
"No, sir; I'm the man that was slewed."

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE In o. o.
d. p. asks:

When two women are talking over
the telephone, which one should bring
the conversation to an end?
We put It up to the Missus, and she

said, "Tho ono nearest to the end, of
course."

HAS your eagle eye, asks W. B. P.,
caught the following, calmly reposing
under a window on Market street above
Fifteenth:
$2.00 HATS WITH THE B.OO LOOK, $3.00

BIr In my favorite morning paper, on
the morning ot the First Regiment's re-

turn, I read this head: "First Regiment
Arrives in Phtla.; Will Parado Today;
Banquet Will Follow Parade Up Broad
Street." Later I saw the parade and
there, euro enough, was a "hot-dog- "

man In the crowd behind the last com-

pany. F. K.

BEWARE THE DUNKIIOUND!

Serving tho City Beautiful He Bites
All Unlovely Things

Our pet will be busy today and possibly
tomorrow. '

BIr A hurry rail for tho bunkhound, pleat.Il mm attend to tho rontrartor or contractor
who ar sradlna and pavlnr Havtrford road and
City line. They ahowod Intclllstnco enoush to
Start hoth Join at the aamo tlm. and aa a rtiultCity Una closed oft romoletely and liavar--

plana traya
way remalnlns,

tuch a lovely condition that aero-t- a
the on aafo and comrartabla

IC. C. K.

Dear Tom Why can't rpu perauada your
nunanounu 10 ri"e in a ironer car or on inaI, ana para a mm ai ma montna- - aooi
ion or. iri on in window panaaj We

umuh
would

Ike a IHtlo llsht and a look ouUido Mice In
while.

I
jnanaa. I, K.

And arraat nlaaaura In tha asnlolla of tha
nunknouna. intra i ami mucn work ror'hlm.For Inatanro, on th north aid of Cbcatnut

not tar from Thirty-nint- ther la aJtreet, aton lady la a rather neallgei eoatume,
a Jar. Hh look decidedly unbalanced.

Perhapa the bound doea not. blta ladia. but hmight at Itaat bark at her. TVM- -

ACCORDING to the P. L., Von Tirpltx.
aa reported by Ambassador Gerard, said
amongother things:

President Wilson sends notes to us
whieh are virtually ultimatums every
time we break Infractions of interna- -
tteaal law.
And one of our oontrlba asks If we

shouldn't amend by making "Infractions"
two words' and .striking out "of,''

Another one over the door of a, Veetaurant
lit SaTanaytenk:
AWUn KA.TINO HHWBL'B QVirTHRaJ

MMOKM W.
OUR city firemen and alt business men

who bY bad or contemplate having ftraa
wtU be Inter i4d jm this netfe wbiefc
Qtob Tretcar took U to Jot
(ar im w WW x. wa

I fsstss AasJkMeasaaata?k BfAssssssssssVassVl
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THE BOSWELL OF AMERICAN POLITICS
Edwnrd Stnnwood, Man of Letters nnd Affairs, Has Written the

Standard History of the Presidency Plays Whist and
Courts Sleep by Extracting the Cube Roqt

By GEORGE W. DOUGLAS

IT IS not given to many men to write n
book which has n continuous sale for

more than thirty years. Some of tho great
novelists and poets have done It, and a
few historians. An American to whom this
honor has coma Is Edward Stanwood. His
great book, "The History of tho Presidency"
(Iloughton-MIRU- n Company, BostonX was
first published in 1884, under the title ot
"History of Presidential Elections." It was
conceived while Mr. Stanwood was editor
of the Doston Advertiser. This was In the
days when every good Iiostonlan would as
soon have gone without his coffee for
breakfast as begin the day without reading
what the Advertiser had to say. Mr. Stan-
wood retired from the Advertiser when
there was a change of ownership In 1888
and became managing editor of a weekly
paper of national circulation. The greater
leisure there gave him time to produce his
book In Its first form.

In all the years since then he has been
working on It, revising It, polishing It, cor-
recting and recasting, until the last edition
Just from the press Is In the form which
pleases him. It brings tho history up to
the election, of Wilson In 1012, with an
appendix giving the platforms and candi-
dates this year.

When Mr. Stanwood's second book of
consequence was published a few years
ago, "American Tariff Controversies of the
Nineteenth Century," I asked him about
how It was selling after It had been on
the market a few weeks. He confessed
that It was not a "popular success" In the
sense of becoming a best seller.

"But," he continued, "I am not writing
books to make money. I want to leavo
behind me a few books with my name on
the title pago ot which my children can
be proud."

That Is the spirit In which he has worked.
Ho has spent weeks to my knowledge In
tracing down a single fact. He does not
make a statement without verifying It and
can put his finger on his authority It ques-
tioned. His memory Is more tenacious ot
detail than that of any other man I ever
met. When he Is sleepless he calms him-
self by extracting the cube root of numbers
In the billions, using neither pencil nor
paper, but keeping the figures In his mind.
When he wakes In the morning he can re-
call the problem as he left It to fall asleep
and continue the work until It' Is com-
pleted. This mental gift has made him an
excellent whist player. He has played the
game every Saturday night of the winter
season for years and has written a racy
history ot his whist club, of which the late
Edward Atkinson was one ot the best-know- n

members.
He Is the secretary of the Massachusetts

Historical Society and ot the Arkwrlght
Club. This club Is an association ot tex-
tile mill owners. Through his connection
wtlh It Mr. Stanwood has become one of
the best Informed American experts on tex

STRAW BALLOTS UNDEFENDABLE
You don't always have to wait for a re-

iteration of experiments to discover the
straw ballot's unreliability. We have be-

fore us the last publication of a very fa-
mous straw ballot taken In 1914, In fact,
this very ballot has since been used to es-

tablish the claim of Its gatherers to cor-
rectness In this line of research. It was a
New York straw ballot. It had covered a
period of Ave weeks In compilation, with
perlodto publication of results each week.
Throughout and to the very end It probed
New York State sentiment on two matters.
.the governorship and tha United States sen- -
atorehlp. It showed that, whitman would
be elected governor and Gerard senator.
Whitman was elected governor, of course,
and It la upon that faet that subsequent
claims of the. ballet's accuracy have been
based l but Gerard wasn't elected senator
not by about 70,000 votes. Detroit Free
Proas.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
The length of battle line 'In Burope, Asia

and Afrleals about 4 WO 'mil, or approxi-
mately one-six- th the length ef the earth's
otreumference. BuKato Times.,

Is It not enough to .have our national
honor ailed In question, by foreign Oovern.
meats wtnout luivlng our national game
accused of depravity by our own cK !?Nw Yerk aw.

Outside of Wall street, m one is Ukelyjo
take'very seriously tha ourrent talk of paaee
tsi Murope tkreVwh JlaHttesn mediation,
sje fvr aa suob talk aJbatta wtsajk weaniatwm
It mar have tu uses. Hew task fribtMM.

why
!

W

w? ???,"
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tiles., His report on the subject for tho
census of 1900 Is a mine of Information
about the Industry not only In the United
States, but In tho rest of the world. Al-
though her Is a protectionist, his book on
the tnrlff Is Impartial and recites the his-
tory of the great controversies over the
framing of schedules with n fairness and
accuracy which has made the book valued
by all who wish to know the facts.

It In this determination to get at the truth
which has made his history of the presi-
dency the standard and authoritative work
In the field. It stands alone. Although sev-
eral other books have been written on the
same subject, they are not to be compared
with his. Some of them are palpably
nothing more than ,a rewriting and reas-
sembling of the Information which Mr.
Stanwood has collected. That by the late
Colonel McClure, of this city, reproduced
the tables of election returns from the early
editions ot Mr. Stanwood's books with the
Inaccuracies that they contained. It Is said
that there were typographical errors In
some of the tables, snd that these, too,
were copied. Mr. Stanwood himself cor-
rected all the Inaccuracies In later editions.
Some men who have written on the subject
havo been gracious enough to acknowledge
their Indebtedness to Mr. Stanwood.

The book la more than a history of the
presidency. It comes as near to being a
political history lot the United States aa
anything that has-y-et appeared. It tells
how the early candidates for the presidency
wore nominated, how the congressional
caucus dominated national nominations,
how the first real convention was called
and summarises the Issues In each cam-
paign. The history of the first "dark horse"
Is told. And there Is not a political party
of any consequence which has appeared from
the beginning an account of whose origin
and rise Is not given, along with how It dis-
appeared If It has not survived The book
Is concluded with a chapter on the evolution
of the presidency. In which regret Is ex-
pressed that the Chief Executives of recent
years have assumed to be a third house of
the Congress and to magnify their powers
far beyond the purpose of the Constitution.
The chapter on tha Republican split of 1012,
however. Is probably the most Interesting
at the present time. In It Mr. Stanwood
maintains that the radicalism of Itoosovelt
was bound to cause disaffection In the
party, which had been transformed from a
radical party Into a conservative one. The
Democracy, which was once the conserva-
tive party, he asserts, haa become more
radical than Republicanism was at the be-
ginning, and he Insists that a realignment
of the voters was Inevitable as soon aa
radicalism began to challenge the su-
premacy ot conservatism In the Republican
organisation. As Mr, Stanwood Is a con-
servative he is not an admirer of Colonel
Itoosovelt, but he manages to treat the dis-
tinguished, tounal naturalist with the same
fairness that governs him throughout the
book.

son carried In 191! T Both parties will
strain every nerve to carry New York, but
t appears more and more possible for Wil-

son to win even if he should fall to get
those forty-fiv- e electoral votes, Birming-
ham Age-Heral- d.

LIFE'S TRAGEDY
When I sit down to read at night

I hear a thousand voices call
The painted cups, the mirror bright,

The crary pattern on the wall.

The curtains, whispering that they were
Plucked from the bottom of the lea,

The ceal that knew the Flood, the chair
Remembering when it was a tree.

They told ot those who beat and broke,
Blasted and burned their lives away,'

And with them other volees speke,
And spoke mere dreadfully than they.

Terrible sounds of wee,and strife
Made thunder In th4s quiet room

Women who gave the mlU'theliyllfe,
And. men who shuddered.at the leem.

a
The noise Hie snarling hammer made

In maddened ears,, the fettadry'a roar,
The hands that stltened the rieh broeada,

Tna beat the brass, ttuit heud the.door.

Hew can I read whir revad me swarm
. Creaturss that strove ana) wept and died 5

To make this room rieb, safe aiad warm,
Te keep the wontbsr-bsaet- o otjMdeT

Hew aaa I rest wblH in tbe

,-

Aw attne and garrei. den and pit.
bey Mp wbo bvtn w (J m

- TirL s.im
V,ilV ""'v .'
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What Do You Know?
Qu-- el otntrnl interval will pa onwiral

In thla column. Ten oaaattoH. IS anaieer t
Mck every toelMnermeil pereeit kM knot,

or oxkti dally.

QUIZ
1. What are "brat Journal,"

parlaneeT
t. What la a quarter at tralnT
S. What I homeepnuT

In

4. What floor In a botldlnr la called
e tnezaanlnet

railroad

aometlmea

8. When I her la a aeartltr ef aema neeeaaarr
rommodltr what la the rule thai sorerna

10.

thi

the prleeT It there wa nre per
leaa bread than wa needed wouldilrS
prle riae rive per rent!

6. What la the sooaeetrp ef tha German
army

7. Sometime a man la 'land poor." What
doea that mean?

S. Who la the Democratic candidate for United
Mate Senator In rennarlranlaT

0. What are the traneepta of rathedraUT
10. One often read of "medlatUed" royalty

or family ar Itate. Kiplaln tho term.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Trillion! by Knllh notation, a nnlt with

eighteen rlpnam by American, one with
twelve elphera.

t. rrovlelonal rrealdent' ot Irtah Repnbllci
Patrlrk Trarae. -

S. John Wllkea Booth! aaaaaaln of Lincoln.
. simrrira. hbi namrg lor AiofTinj, rriirunui.n writer and eiplorer. who wrote about

ine jew worm, jnef
notu alter eeatngeneral

Colombo.
Duaontt canae made hollawlne?

trunki ale, renin dwelling cxcstb.
lion uaeo tnelter.

did nat earn
nao meinto

5. a br
a .or

lor
lire fret nine for a man and. Are feet. flea

for a woman are
called neither abort.

nlrliu, Harah"l nernharji
aetrea. playfully deacrlbed.

and lltnba,

abant the helehta which
could be tall nor

7. "The Harah
i alien tho

8. Torao

am
or

6.

nk of atatue apart from bead

9. A eapltallat la one who haa wealth storedup ta produce more wealth, with ar with-
out CAmpetitarai a moncpouit may bo a
eapltallat, who haa no competitor In. bla
Held, or a man without capital who la
the only en who haa aceeaa ta wealth la
certain jorrns.

Sinking fqndi money act apart to wlp out
a rltate'a or corporation' debt by degree.

German Music in London
M. Q. --The English have not put Ger-

man muslo under the ban. The London
Bymphony Orchestra has Just issued the
prospectus ot a series of six concerts. Each
program comprises four works, making
twenty-fou-r In all. Of these, nineteen are
of Oerman composition, three English, one
French and one Belgian. There are nine
Symphonies on the programs, all Oerman.
Even thote people who have pleaded for a
broad view of musical matters. so that Oer-
man masterpieces should not be boyootted
think that the Bymphony Orchestra has
Unwisely gone to the other extreme in rely-
ing so overwhelmingly on Teuton music,
while Ignoring completely the fine classics
of Itusslantand Italian composition.

Copyright
J. H. The copyright law provides that the

application for registration ot any work shall
specify to which of the following classes
the work In which copyright Is claimed be-
longs: nooks. Including composite and
cyclopedia works, directories, gazetteers
and other compilations; periodicals, Includ-
ing newspapers: lectures, sermons, ad-
dresses, prepared for oral delivery: dra-mat- lo

or dramatlco-mualc- compositions;
musical compositions) maps; works of art;
models or designs for works of art; repro-luctlons-

a work of art : drawings or plastlo
works, ot "a scientific or technical character
photographs: prints and, pictorial llltistra-tlon- s.

The amendment of August it, 1812,
adds motion picture photoplays; motionpictures other than photoplays. The appli-
cation for registration of any article shoulddistinctly specify to which one of these
classes the worK belong An article Is
not entitled to registration unless, It Is rea-
sonably possible to eiasa It under one orthe other of the designations named In thestatute. Application Is made to the Cony-rig- ht

Office, Washington, p. c. Protectionmay be procured merely by the
of the Work with the notice of ooiveiii,.
affixed tharete. I la required that.auah'
..wi.v". . .. wuii wpy PuDnSiiedor ottered for, sal in the United States bvauthority ot the eopyrlght' proprietor. Tha
notloe of should om theword "Cjppyrlgbt" orv
Cepr.. with the name ofwSSprletoT. It Is provided, too, wtavSiiu;

for that tWe'eoev.right proprietor aU.jo ImmL
dletety forward, two. WntHete ooJS'iJ:
beet edition of the work to JtheTUmeuof
Copyrif Ms. Washmaten, D. C.. wIST T ul
of $1 tor reateti-ntlo- a wiOi'iiaiiii,
copyright proprietor has the prlvlleee In
Hen-tr- eopUa Waehlwon dkeotot depositing tbem with noatmaatar, whoirrequested, 1 required o give receipts there.for. and inaU-tka- te. the ,oopyrtbt -

eostto tbe applloaat, MaTt !!
of tabotowajaSs. a priat must be aw .7the otto, and with laoturee. dcamatie --
duotloaa or mWeallqpmimHkaM. a aaaau- -
acript or urpewrniea eopjr
aaw vianjiami vmnm am

nr)Mrfirnm PJtMe1. iamaT-- ,

"1 "- fflk . - -
! ru ojj. '

'M$MMi$&MKl5m: '
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WMLPHU
SEASON OPENS Wit

UKCHKSTRAC(

Stokowski Finely ji
J",,""o oympnony at

vorK in Honor of
War Victim

Leopold Stokowskl'a batonopened the new musical season
iii-- u aiieniion yesterday
the Aeademv nf M...t ..: .rn J
ccert-o- f the Phllat.i.i.
seventeenth year. Tha nn. YVr""
tesemMed Its predecessors of tha uL .
or nine years. Thla Is to say,auditorium wan .. ln1
duly appreciative of one of the hiJL .
or musical endeavor. in thenects n apene hn-.- ... '"'"ai I

change was noticeable, The dlSatf
timnated I" wh -- h a -
has framed the orchestra nn iu. .

no more. It haa been replaced brTint want nAitn V.1l .. '

arffl wholly devoid of ny !,mtsguiaea or otherwise. Th
loiaiiiciiou uy mi improved

.HHmMtd f.f l..t....... ,.,t... . ,nl ycBr, , txt
t'loKoiiia uiw uraieiui io the eye. Ai
temporary a stop-ga- p until more ttakstsglng Is ready about fop th
year. It Is to be hoped that thbT

,.. ai.Uisj win uo Rsj sautryjnr iAdmirable ImprovlMUon.
Opening cdncerta are tradttfonAl&

w- -. ...... i..,1 iwumic ineiinmoreover, are generally toward'l
nwuuaiu aaunfl or music, Tsatfi

iMuaiom uuereu no actual dee
froni this policy, save for tha ..!
excuse for the Inclusion of Max'?
variations ana Fugue on a ThaaZS
Trill-- -. rvn.1. -- e . .

-- ...c. n. ..,. ui,riiiiK was mane in a ior in rnemonam, as tne Herman on
was killed In the war In May, HtJ
luriunuiciy, variations are not a rfMj
Htunuii .viiifuBiuvii vnoae preteeeas
Is likely to Inspire grief for Irreparable"!
iiniic lunocn. iney unquestionably
to tne.ncia or musical acrobatics. Te'ei
pobo inem aarouiy is to reveal tei
skiii ana even erudition. Hut tbe'.-- j
im is ioo nnmperea to excite great (

tlnnnl nnrient.
'. . .. ta. .

itegera vnriauons are skillful Thirlc. euici u miuiicry ox moaern coelpoint, but, frankly, tho set In quertai
ions ana wearisome. Tne baalo

forgotten opera, 'Der Ernetans" iTheM
vest Wreath), Is Teutonlcally com
ramer more cruaa man sympathei
naive, Tne composer haa don
with such material, but whether It '

togetner' wortn wnile is another ou
To the Interpretation only praise oaJtlaccoraea. rne score bristles with;:
cuttles nnd Mr. Stokowskl's
triumphed over them with ease.

The other numbers of the Dror
far the greater part of It belonged'te'1
realm of Inspired muslo, and the orch
performance keenly emphasized tht:
acter. The afternoons rain had see
no deleterious effect on either the
or the liorns, aa Is sometimes the caa
tne sonority or tne brass cnoir in. Bib
magnificent patriotic tone poem.
dla," which closed the concert, was,!
Ins-- unit milaA.Hntrllne-. .. -.- wv ....B....0.

Beethoven's "Corlolanus'V overtore,,l
was the opening composition, was si
with a' fine appreciation ot Its traits i

nlty, but the high-wat- er mark ot
caalon was reached In Brahma's exe
Third Symphony sometimes eulogised
the composer a Erolca whose
beauty and serene yet mighty iff
was glorified anew In a reading whteai
played Mr, Stokowski at his best At I

conclusion of the last movement, whenl
rapturous opening theme Is again;
catcly Bhadowed, the audience ap
with such vigor that at the conductor'
heat the entire orchestra stood and
Its acknowledgment. Mr. StoKon
always at home In Brahms. The ad
artistic resources of both him and Ni
gaQlzation want no more congenial en
ment.

tt
WHAT TOWNS ARE FOR

Some forty places In our country, l
Ihg from Ashtabula' to St AugtisUaelll
run by city managers. This means tastj
everlasting American problem of rail
government Is now being tackled
fully by calling Into action one of the
of human traits that Joy of achler
that thrilled In Tubal Cain's heart w
hung up the first piece of good Iron''
banked his forging fire and went
get something to eat Running a city
business In the baser sense of
(anyhow) making money, but it Is bu
in tne better sense of getting imp
things well done, The city manager 1

free hand and a lob of his own. II I

fore can buy things cheaper, hire and 1

more capable men and help them .turaj
results. The citizens (or shareholders) I

see what he la accomnllshlnc In the '
condition of the publlo property, seajij
streets, sewers, parks, etc.; can cheerjj
accomplishment against the coats, as
In accurate accounts and revealed la i

and brief reports. Then they can back I

up or get him fired as need la. TM
tlclans cannot undermine the active'
power by dividing responsibility.
Independent offices and contused Ju
tlons, but must either keep their has
or else buck the task of firing the
the town. American common sense
serted itself and the new method' wilt I
As the years go by we will have ph
cases of trained men starting as t
of tank villages and rising to run big i
wun pay ana recognition proportio
their work. A lot of the dynamic-
now being trained In our eagia
schools will be turned directly Into n
our towns better places In which te
j. nat. is what towns are fori comer

-

VISIONS
I never watch the sun set ado,

western skies
But that within Its wonderness I

mothers eyes;
I never hear the west wind sob

.the trees
But that there- comes her broken

o'er the distant Beast
And never shine the dim stars 'bat j

my heart would co
Away and back to olden lands and, I

of long ago.

A rover of the wide world, when
heart wuh vAiinr

The sea came whispering lo m is J

beloved tongue;
'And, oh, the promises she held ot,

lands aaleam
That clung about my boy-hea- and!

mine eyes with dream: ,
And Wanderlust came luring me tilt

the stars I swore
That I would be a wanderer tor

evermore.

A rover pi the wide world, I've
Northern llshta

AAashlng countless oelors Iri the s"
wintry nignta;

I've watehtd tha Southern Cross
o'er smiling, sunny lands.

nna seen tne tast-- sea earess paia
stiver sands:

StHl wild wrest 'is' scourging
Wanderlust ef yore'

And I must be a wanderer Tfor em
mere.

And yet I see the sun set adown tkeVl
ern skies.

And jrtianpse within the wonda
mother's pUadliur eyes;

And yet I bear tbe wbet ind
. in the waee. '

That Vftfahr oioafcs bar brokon all

i.

:

I

tin ataeauas. aa&a- -
. :a--- i

AM MM, wmstt shine tbe dim
Water Heart would go

tu ber


